
Dear AHPT Sisters,

We honor you for your willingness to pray for the WWWC Weekend!
Our battle for the staff and missioners is a spiritual one, and we know God hears our prayers.
Thank you in advance for joining with other Sisters in prayer intentionally for all of the women.

Here’s a timeline and suggested focus areas for praying throughout the weekend.

Friday 9  AM  Staff arrival, training and preparation - Staff connections & unity
5  PM  Missioners Check in - Arrivals, accommodations & acceptance
7  PM  Introduction of Descent - Missioners’ awareness and engagement
9  PM Deceit - Truth to stand strong in the depth of the deceit and lies

Saturday 7 AM Fear - Courage to confront all of the fears
10 AM Anger - Safety and protection for releasing anger
2 PM Sadness - Comfort in the many kinds of loss and sorrow
4 PM Shame - Recognition & acknowledgment of beautiful souls
7 PM Reconfirmation - Celebration of God’s forgiveness, love & hope

Sunday 8 AM Holiness - Understanding the command and the commitment
10 AM Wisdom & Wise Women - Recognizing the wisdom of the Holy Spirit
2  PM  Departure - Re-entry and strength as all women travel & return home

Before or during the weekend, you might wear your Jerusalem Cross, staff charm bracelet,
WWWC T-shirt or your weekend bandana. Perhaps you’ll reflect back to your weekend, or
use your WWWC water bottle as a symbol of “pouring out prayers” throughout the days/nights.

Some Sisters may pray scriptures, recite special prayers, light a candle and/or journal.
Others prefer to pray at every red light. If worship or spiritual music is part of your prayer time,
feel free to include this, as there’s not one way to pray. Allow the Holy Spirit to guide you.
We know the weekend is truly a time for healing & transformation, for anyone and everyone!

“May God’s grace be with you and fill your spirit with His grace.”  Philippians 4:23


